
Germans Arrive 
Here To Seek 

Goods Markets 
jjjtW YORK, Nov. 8.—— 

Five German industrial repre- 

sentatives, first to come to this 
country since the war, arrived 

todav to seek buyers for their 
ooods the American mar- 

ket- 
They said that a resumption 

of trade with the United States 
offered Germany her only im- 
mediate prospects for rebuilding 
her export business. 

Adalbert Grosse, 41, of Pforz- 
heim, agent for 500 jewelry 
firms, said that with the ex- 

ception of Switzerland, "all 
countries have closed their bord- 
ers to vis.’ 

Unless a peace treaty for 
Germany is signed soon, he 
said. "I don’t see how we can 

survive.” 

Genera! Strike 
Reported Called 

After Massa Clash 
ROME, Nov. 8.—UP)—The 

Italian news agency Ansa re- 

ported tonight that a general 
strike had been called in the in- 
dustrial Ligurian city of Massa 
following a clash there yester- 
day between police and unem- 

ployed. Massa has a population 
of 101,000. 

Police broke up a demonstra- 
tion of approximately 300 un- 

employed who tried, Ansa s^id, 
to force their way into a govern- 
ment building. 

__ 

New Birth Records Protect Babies From Parent’s Sins I 
JANE EADS 

(First Of Four Articles) 
WASHINGTON — \ rather har- 

assed young man entered a state 
registration office and asked to 
see his birth record. 

He scanned a photostatic copy 
a clerk handed him, and blew 
his top. 

He said that a couple of months 
earlier he had been offered a re- 
sponsible position. Then at the 
last minute the offer was with- 
drawn. There had been no expla- 
nation. 

Now, he said he saw that the 
employer must have gotten a copy 
of his birth certificate in a thor- 
ough effort to investigate his fit- 
ness. 

The entry on the birth record 
for “occupation of father” was “In 
an insane asylum.” 

» • * 

“My father was chief psy- 
chiatrist, not a patient” rue- 

fully explained the young man. 
This incident was related by 

Helen C. Huffman, social science 
analyst. National Office of Vital 
Stastistics, U. S. Public Health 
Service. She says the story illus- 
trates the necessary evil re- 
sults of having the registrar’s of- 
fice give out a certified copy of 
an entire certificate whenever any 
of the recorded information is 
needed. 

Some 5,000.000 birth certificates 
are issued in the United States 
annually. For many this means 
tragedly. 

Thousands use their certificate 
for necessary proof ’of age, citi- 
zenship and so on. But sometimes, 
says Miss Huffman, the birth re- 

cord is alsr “a public announce- 
ment of a person’s illegitimacy, 
of his ‘bad blood’ because his 
mother had syphilis or of his 
‘criminal tendencies’ because his 
father was in a penitentiary at 
the time of his birth.” 

“Had vital statisticians known 
a generation ago that some 5,- 
000.000 copies of birth certificates 
would now be issued ■ annually, 
they could have planri^d better, 
she adds. 

“They might have foreseen 
what would happen when the com- 

plete record is placed in anybody’s 
hands. 

She says they could have de- 
signed the certificate so that it 
could be reproduced in sections, 
for one thing. 

Then a photostat could be made 
of the parts a person needs for a 

particular purpose and nothing 
more. Medical and stastical data 
could have been placed in a confi- 

dential supplement, which would 
never appear in the certified copy. 

• • • 

“We cannot go back and undo 
the harm that was done to many 
thousands of people by unneces- 
sary revealing of information that 
was on their birth certificates,” 
Miss Huffman says. “But we can 
now help to bring about better 
methods of issuing certified copies 
of birth records all over the coun- 
try.” 

A number of states are currently 
considering changes in birth reg- 
istration procedures in order to 
protect the child bom out of wed- 
lock. More and more states are 

adopting the simple birth card 
that has on it only the name of 
the person, the place and date of 
birth, the race and sex. 

The complete record, on which 
the illegitimacy item appears, is 
safeguarded and is accessible only 
to those who may have a direct 
interest in the matter. 

“Do you know,” says Miss 
issues white birth records to legi- 
timate children for school en- 
trance and orange-colored records 
to children registered as illegiti- 
mate? Think what this means to 
the child with the orange-colored 
certificate. 
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Located at: 

Siocnn Worehouse, Maritime N. C. Shipyard, 
Wilmington, N. C. 

Bluefhentba! Field, Wilmington, N. C. 
Camp. Davis, Holly Ridge, N. C. 

Prospective purchasers may inspect the prop- 
erty at the above locations on: 

MOV. 10 and 12, 1947 (9:00 A. M. TO 4:00 P. M.> 

THE PROPERTY IS IN USED AND UNUSED CONDITION 
AND CONSISTS OF: 

KITCHEN WARE—Cups, plates, vinegar cruets, tables, baking 
dishes and pans, pots, kettles, graters and scrapers, 
dispensers, mop sinks, 

KITCHEN EQUIPMENT—Stationary commercial Steamer, and 
Steam Kettle, Baking Oven, and Stoves, food Con- 
veyor, toaster, water circulator. Rubbish Containers. 
Scullery Sinks. Deep Fat Fryers, Cooking Ranges. 
Condensation Pump. Dough Weighing Scale, Mess 
Tables. 

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS—Feather Pillows. Steel eots. 
Wood Beds, Folding Cots. 

•FFICE EQUIPMENT—Straight Chairs. Rotary Chairs. Type- 
writers, Wood Tables. Cabinets, Duplicator, Map and 
blue print filing cabinet Desks. 

Bi ll DING MATERIALS—Door Handles, screen doors and win- 

dows, bath and laundry tubs, chimney insulation, 

acusti gum, boiler seal, wooden doors, window sashes 

and frames. 

heating EQUIPMENT—Hot Water Radiator, Oil Burner, hot 

water boilers, 1,000 gal. water storage tanks. 

METALS—Cast Iron sleeves, pipe, steel rods, baling wire, copper 

pipe, black iron and galvanized iron pipe, conduit 

pipe. 

VALVES AND FITTINGS—Tees of various sizes, traps, elbows, 
check gate relief, cook, pressure valves. 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS—Street light reflectors. Electric 

Drill. Brush Filling Machine, 1% Ton Chevrolet 

Truck. 

BIDS ARE TO BE ACCEPTED ONLY AT THE ,W,LMINGTON 
CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTER, «l.r> North Second Street. Winning 

ton, N. C. on November 13 and 14, 1917 (9 a mto IS noon). 

Awards will be made daily upon completion of bid tabulations. 

Catalogs with complete Information on the sale and the property 
offered will be available at the property locations and at the Aortn 

Carolina Customer Service Centers daring the inspection and sal 

periad. 

Under Jurisdiction of 

ft)M MMMh 
USTOMER SERVICE CENTER 

206 North Second Street, Wilmington, North Carolina 

Telephone No. 9480 
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Forgetful? Try Dr. Henderson’s 
Memory System; It’s Easy, He Says 

By PATT WATTS 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD — Dr. J. Lowell 
Henderson has memorized the cal- 
endai from 1752 to the year 2000. 

It comes in handy i'f someone 
asks him what day of .the week 
a particular date falls on. Given 
the date and year, he can tell 
you whether it was Tuesday or 

Saturday, the day you were born, 
and the day your birthday falls 
on in 1998. 

Henderson stepped naturally 
from engineering to a memory 
specialist. When ne was supervis- 
ing the installation of a new mu- 

nicipal water system several 
years ago, he memorized the 
names, poeitmns and lengths of 
each street in town. It only took 
him a few hours. 

Since then he's concentrated on 

memory. He taught an auto parts 
salesman to memorize his compa- 
ny’s complete catalogui of thou- 
sands of different parts. Another 
student learned to recite the front 
page of a newspaper after con- 

centrating on it a few hours. 
Henderson has evolved several 

memory methods for remember- 
ing names. 

First, he says, pay attention 
when you are being introduced. 
Get a good picture of the new- 
comer and repeat his name to 
yourself. 

In conversation with a new ac- 

quaintance be sure to use his 
name. Repeating the name en- 
trenches it in voyur memory. Visu- 
connect the name and the face. 
Link the name with a mental pic- 
ture and you will find that you 
remember it easier. 

Sometimes it is worthwhile to 
rhvme the names. If you learn, 
for an. example, that Wheeler sells 
automobiles, remember the line, 
“Wheeler Is a car dealer.” 

Pearsall Memorial 
To Host 16 Clubs 

On This Tuesday 
Sixteen home demonstration 

clubs will observe Fall Demons- 
tration day next Tuesday at the 
Sunday school building of the 
East Wilmington Pearsall Me- 
morial church, Nancy Ingram, as- 
sistant home demonstration 
said, was expected to be a speech 
agent, announced yesterday. 

Highlight oft he program, she 
by Mrs. H. M. Johnson, who at- 
tended the Associated Country 
women oft he World conference 
in Holland last August. 

The meeting will start at 10:30 
a.m. and a picnic lunch will be 
served at 1 p.m. 

Recognition will be given all 
clubs that have 100 per cent of 
their annual reports completed, 
Miss Ingram said. 

Club officers for 1948 are to be 
installed, and Mrs. Mary L. Mc- 
Allister, 11th district agent from 
the state extension staff, will be 
the guest honor of the day. 

Ex-Prison Head 
Of England Di$s 

At Chelsea Home 
LONDON, Nov. 8.— UP) —Sir 

Alexander Paterson, former Brit- 
ish commissioner of prisons, died 
last night in his Chelsea home. 
He would have been 63 !Nov. 20. 

Sir Alexander served in the 
office from 1922 until his retire- 
ment last January. He was 
known as a world authority oh 
prison reform and as the origina- 
toro of “prisons without walls.” 

He was an elementary school 
teacher, a lecturer at the London 
school of economics and an offi- 
cer in World War I before begin- 
ning his government career. 

He became vice president of 
the Itnernational Penal and Peni- 
tentiary commission in 1938. In 
that capacity he attended the 
American prison congress in New 
York the following year. 

‘Only Boy Friend’ 
Reason For Marriage 

Young Bride Tells 

MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 8.—UP)—The 
nineteen-year-old bride of Frank 
Maxa, appearing as a witness in 
married her 82-year-old husband, 
a Maryland rock and gravel ty- 
coon, “because he was the only ; 
boy friend I ever had ...” 

Tall, brunette Hazel Rutherford 
Maxa, appearing asa witness in 
a suit brought by her husband to J 
declare himself incompetent as 

a step in annulment proceedings, 
told the court she met Maxa 
while she worked in an Aber- 

deen. Md., shoe factory three 
I years ago. I 

This Armistice Day 
Has Double Meaning 

For All Americans 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.—UP) 
—This Armistice Day has a pro- 
found significance for those of 
us connected with the American 
Graves Registration service. 

Search, recovery, identifica- 
tion and final burial of all those 
in the armed forces who died in 
World War II is a major post-war 
responsibility of the department 
of the Army. 

This duty has now entered its 
active phase. Already 9,300 men 

and women who died have come 

home. In coming months other 
thousands will be returned to the 
United States for final burial. 
This has been at the request of 
69 per cent of the next of kin. 

Letters To The Editor 

(Continued From Page Six) 

drapery of his couch 
About him, and lies down to 

pleasant dreams.” 
In her death the Ministering 

Circle has lost an intrepid lead- 
er and each member has lost 
a friend. 

The Ministering Circle offers, 
in loving memory, the following 
resolution: 

“Resolved that this memorial 
be include^ in the records of the 
Ministering Circle, that a copy 
be sent to the family of Mrs. 
Dick and one to the press of 
this city.” 

BESSIE C. DARDEN 

SUE M. McQUEEN 
JULIA WORTH SPRUNT. 

Here it is! The exciting, 
colorful, new SEARS 

Christmas Catalog ON DISPLAY AT THE CATALOG SALES DEPT. 
—- _ 

Now You Can Gei Faster 

Shopping Service 
From Our New 

GREENSBORO 
MAIL ORDER HOUSE 

the easy way" 
to shop for 
hundreds of 

beautiful, 
thoughtful 

I " 

l 

practical gifts for 

Sears new Christmas Catalog 
— a 

And the best part is, shopping the catalog way is easy on the budget, 
too. All the beautiful gifts in Sears Christmas Catalog are Sears-priced 

to save you money on Christmas shopping ... just like always. And, 

the CONVENIENCE of it! One stop, one easy order—and Christmas 

shopping is through. Come in to Sears Catalog Sales Dept, today. 
It’s the EASY, money-saving way to shop! 

TOUR ONE STOP SHOPPING CENTER 
307 N Front st Dial 2-2621 

Wilmington, N. C. 

At... 
THE JEWEL BOX 

_i 

.. and what a day that will be in 
the lives of the lucky little lad- 
ies who will get one of them! 

msSBmKM >r,ei E 

LOOKS and acts like a real baby. She has soft, 

smooth appearance. She’s adorable. 

LIFELIKE: From her brown curly top to her tiny 

pink toes. A blue-eyed beauty, dressed in her cute 

three-cornered costume, as pictured. Movable arms 

and legs. 

LORGE: A w^hole foot tall Every bit of 12 

inches. 

The price includes practical miniature 
nursing bottle with rubber nipple. Give her 
the bottle and she wets her diaper. 

welBox 
_ 

“ 

109 N. FRONT STREET 
V ..mhtgion’s Largest Credit Jev: rs 


